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al. v. ALLCOUNTY etCOLLINGSWORTH
Atty.RED, Gen.

No. 5912.

Supreme of Texas.Court
10, 1931.June

Woodward, Coleman,Walter C. of C. C.
Brown, Welling-Small and Edward both of

ton, McCall, Dallas,John D. of and Caldwell
Raymond, City,& Yorkof New for relators.

Allred, Atty. Gen.,James Y. and Scott O.
Gaines, Atty. respondent.Gen.,,Asst. for

McBride, O’Donnell & Hamilton and W. P.
Dumas, Dallas,all of as amici curite.

LEDDY, C.
Relators seek the issuance of a writ of

compel Attorneymandamus theto General of
approve $150,000 pro-this state ofto bonds

posed by Collingsworth countyto be issued for
buildingpurpose constructingof andthe a

courthouse.
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transcriptRespondent properAofconcedes that the determination of the issue thus
approval, pro-for his cov- raisedthe record submitted necessitates the review of several

bonds,ering thesaid of shows that visions ofissue our Constitution. Section 52 of
compliedthings substantially 3,county originally adopted partarticlehas in all aas of the

chaptersprovisions 1876,of1 and 2with the of Constitution of reads as follows: “The
(ar- legislature22, powerCivil of 1025title Revised Statutes shall have no to authorize

any701-725), county, city, town, politicaldis-and such recordticles that or other cor-
validity poration, State,essential thecloses all the facts to or subdivision of the to lend

proposed$150,000 grant public moneyis- thingto be itsof the bonds credit or toof or
Respondent value, any individual,his reason for ofavers that insued. aid of or to as-

refusing approve sociation, corporation whatsoever;said bonds was based sole-to or or to
18,ly February corporation,on a decision rendered on become a stockholder in such as-

1931, by sociation, company.”Cir-honorable United Statesthe or
Circuit,Appeals for the Fifthcuit Court of In 1904 this section was re-enacted with

Shelby County Provi-al. v.in etthe case of following;the addition thereto of the
Company.Savings It is shownBank &dent “ * * * Provided, however, underthatin said that the amend-that it was held cause legislative provision any county, any politicalatory portion 52 article 3 ofof ofsection county, anysubdivision of a number of ad-“negatives theof Texasthe Constitution joining counties, any politicalor subdivisioncounty validlyathat bonds ofconclusion state, anyof the or defined district now ormay legislative provisionunderbe issued hereafter to bo described and defined withinmajority of thea vote two-thirdswithout of Texas, may maythe state of and which orproperty taxpayers voting thereonresident towns, villages municipalnot include or cor-qualified district orwho electors of theare porations, upon major-a of avote two-thirdsthereby, pur-territory affected or for ato be ity property taxpayers votingof the residentpose those which are enumeratedother than qualifiedthereon who are electors of suchprovision.”in that territory thereby,district or to be affected

debts, mayRespondent questions in addition to allin- otheravers that the issue bonds-also
litigation, anyor otherwise lend itsstill in involved in said decision are credit amount

rehearing tonot exceedand one-fourth ofand that a motion for was filed the assessed val-
upon propertypending uation of the realthe at thethe docket of court of.such district or

territory, exceptmayherein. It be thatthe was filed the totaltime in-answer bonded
anyfilingpassing respond- cityofdebtednesssaid in since th'e of or townthat shall never

rehearing imposed by provisionsfor exceed the limitsanswer a motion has been otherent’s
constitution,granted pending levyofin thisin said the Circuit andcause and collect such

payF.(2d)-], opinion taxes to provide-there- theand interest[Court the thereon and——
sinking redemption thereof,a fund fortofore rendered has been withdrawn. It does the as

legislatureappear, however, mayany authorize,disposi- thenot that final and in such
appeal may same,in astion of the that manner itcase has been made authorize the for

by purposes,Appeals. followingof thethe Circuit Court to-wit:
' “(a) improvement rivers,The of creeks andholdingIn view of the of the United States

prevent overflows, permitstreams to and toAppeals, entirely prop-Circuit Court of it was
navigation thereof, irrigationof thereof,or orAttorney General,er for the as a matter of

purposes.in aid of suchprecaution, approveto decline to said issue
“(b)holdingof Thebonds until an construction andauthoritative could maintenance of

pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams,frombe obtained the ofcourt last inresort canals and wa-
terways purposes irrigation,forthis thestate. of drain-
age navigation,or or in aid thereof.Collings-Inasmuch as record shows thatthe. “(c) construction,The op-maintenance andfullycounty complied pro-worth has with the macadamized, gravelederation pavedof orvisions of the statutes with reference to the turnpikes,roads and or in aid thereof.”$150,000 proposedissuance of of the bonds to

Section 2 of Constitution,article 11 of thepurpose buildingissued fbr thebe of a court-
adopted 1876,as in is ashouse, follows: “The con-it is entitled to the writ of mandamus

jails, court-houses,struction of bridges,compel andapproval byto the of such record the
county poor-housesand the establishment ofAttorney General; determined,unless it be

farms, laying out, construction,and and thebyas held the honorable Circuit Court of
repairing countyand provid-of roads shallAppeals opinion, bein its that the amendment to

by generaled for laws.”3, 52, Constitution, negatives§article of our
county maythe conclusion bythat bonds of a Thebe conclusionreached the United States

validly legislative provision Appealsissued under original opin-with- Circuit Court of in its
majority upona vote ofout two-thirds of proposition.the resi- ion is based the that the

taxpaying quali-dent voters provisionstherein amendatorywho are portionof the of sec-
territoryfied electors of the exclusive,district or to tion 52 of arearticle 3 and that the

thereby, purpose Legislaturebe affected powerfor aor other is therefore without to-
provision. county anythan those enumerated in that aauthorize or defined subdivision
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except agenciesbonds for the ture couldof state to issue not authorize thethe named
prescribed.purposes any purpose.toin the manner therein lend theirand credit for The

provisions .11,of section 2 of withinarticleconstruingIt in Constitutionsis true adoption, bya short time after its were heldmay well-recognizedtoresort be had thethat Supremeour LegCourt to theauthorizein the maximof construction containedrule grant powerislature to counties the to issue“expressio Arnoldalterius.”unius est exclusio any purposesbonds for of the mentioned in799;Leonard, 535,Tex. 273 S.114 W.v . said Breedlove,section. Robertson v. 61 Tex.726;West, 11, 111 S. W.v. 102 Tex.Parks 316; County Bank, 371,Mitchell v. 91 Tex.Austin,Indemnity v. 112 Tex.Co.American 43 S. 880.W.1019; p.247, R. L. 49. ButC.246 6S.W. question arises, powerThe then Was thegivennot beconstruction willrulesuch of by portionconferred the amended of sectionsurandfacts circumstanceswhere theeffect 52, 3, adopted 1904,article in intended to berounding adoption of the amendmentthe
so, Legislatureexclusive? If then the of thispeople adopting theinthat thedemonstrate validlystate cannot theauthorize issuancegivenmeaning to hea differentsame intended by county any purposeof bonds a for whateverCounty v.Aransas Coleman-action.to their except those enumerated therein. Suéh hold-216,Co., 191 S. W.10SPasture Tex.Fulton ing, would, effect, adoptionin declare that the190,State,553; 129 Wis.v.Nunnemacher amendatory portionof the 52of section wa'sS.)(N. 121,627, Ann.9 R. A. 9W. L.N.108 to, operate repealto,didintended and theCas. 711. authority granted 11,in 2section of article

construingpurpose in provisionsThe fundamental and also numerous other of the
provision andis to ascertaina constitutional Constitution under which our courts have held

give and of Legislature mightof the framersto the intenteffect that the authorize counties
Countyadoptedpeople politicalit. Aransaswhothe and other subdivisions to issue bonds

216,Co., purposes.108 Tex.Pasturev. Coleman-Fulton for various
Robison,553; v. 105 Tex.W. Cox191 S. provisionsAn examination the ofof1149; Liglitfoot,426, v.Simmons150 S. W.

portionamendedthe of section 52 thatshows212, 871.146 S. W.105 Tex. anyit makes no reference to other section of
as a expressedmust he read Constitution;The Constitution the is nohence there

whole, repeal anymust he provisions.theretoand all amendments intention to such If it
adoptedpartevery had been contemplationifasconsidered had within thebeen of the

instrument, and people adopting repealand as onesame timeat the in nusaid section to
partgiven eachto each of provisionsbeeffect must of the undermerous Constitution

by”everyexplained qualifiedclause, systemsand other of laws had beenelaboratewhich
part. Kobbe, peoplev. N. Y. Dif givingGilbert 70 361. of andthe countiesenacted

sections, anlendments, provisions of politicalferent or of the thesubdivisions stateother
issuing pur:privilegea which relate to the subConstitution same forbonds variousof

ject-matter together certainly expressedposes,should construed andbe some intention to
light rightsawayin the of each other. Dullamconsidered foundshould be intake such the

Willson, 392, 112, byonlyMich. 19 W. 51 Am.53 N.v. the amendment itself. It isterms of
128; Astoria, 1,Rep. applicationOr. 154State v. 79 P. itof a rule of construction that

repeal provisions399. held a of other ofcan be
by adopwas intended thethe- Constitution3,provisions 52, are in§If the of article

amendatory portion of section 52.tion of theprovisionswithirreconcilable conflict other
is a Asnot favored one.Such constructionConstitution, pointinof the section laterthe Phillipsby in v.said Chief Justice Lasatergivenadoption controllingwill be effect.of

179, 373,Lopez, :S. W. 376 “The110Tex. 217only applied uponbe aBut this rule will de-
important public powerabrogation of an ofimpossibletermination that is to harmon-it

long legislativeand continued sancexistenceanybyprovisions reasonableize the construc-
tion, pubwill afford alawful exercisewhosepermitwhich will them to to-standtion benefit, upon groundought to rest surerlicgether.

Itthan construction of statutes.the mereprovisions of 52 arti-the section ofWhile legislativeought in clearto be found declara-'prior prohibited3 to its amendment thecle ordinarilytion. There is where we wouldLegislature authorizing any county, orfrom it, there is where itlook for and should becorporationpolitical or subdivision ofother expressed.”lending credit,from its didthe state it not
aptly expressed byoperate prevent Legislature This rule thus the Chiefto the from au-

county applies peculiarthorizing by with welend Justice force whena to its credit the is-
negotiable repealany ahave consideration of severalof its for undersuance of thebonds

Constitution,purposes provisionsin of the under eachmentioned section 2 of article
systemsof which of laws11 of the Constitution. The effect section elaborate for theof

3, by courts, inas construed issuance of have been force for more52 article our bondsof was
merely that, century,except quarter people,ato declare as than a of and theotherwise
provided Constitution, Legisla- during time, havein the all of this been continu-the
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ously powersexercising granted there-the If it be conceded that anthere is
apparent provisionsunder. conflict between the of

amendatorythe section and ofthose otherpurposeopinion, theoftheIn our evident provisions grantedof the Constitution whichtosection 52 of article 3 wasamendment to Legislature powerthe the to authorize counenlarge power Legislatureof ratherthe the
purposes,ties to issue bonds variousfor stillprovisions ofthan it. Under theto restrict dutyit is our to reconcile such conflicts ifadopted 1876, Legislatureinsection 52 as the provisionsthe of section of52 article 3 are.prohibited authorizingexpresslywas from fairly susceptible of a construction which willany political subdivision districtor defined accomplish Certainlysuch result. it cannotpurposesof the issue bonds forstate to the

provisionsbe claimed that capthese are notbycovered the amendment. timeAt that interpretationable anof permitwhich willprovisionthere other in the Consti-was no provisionsall of coveringthe ConstitutionLegislaturetution authorized the towhich subject-matter giventhis to be full forcegrant power. powersuch In order thethat
52, 3, mayand effect. Section article be reapossessed by mightthen counties be broad-

sonably fairly being adoptand construed aspoliticalened and thesubdivisions of state purpose enabling politicaled for the sole ofmight withand be clotheddefined districts
subdivisions and defined districts to bepowers possessed, it was essentialnot then brought existing byfrom under the ban reainshould the formthat section 52 be amended provisionsson of the of section 52 as it foradopted. purposein was That thewhich it merly enlarge powersexisted and to the ofof such. amendment was to confer broader

to affectingcounties issue bonds without inpowers upon Legislatureand more liberal the any power Legislaturemanner the of the toagenciesregard authorizingin namedto the
authorize counties to issue bonds under othpurposes specified,to for leav-issue bonds the provisionser partof Constitution.the Nounimpaired vitality provi-ing the of other

givenof the Constitution ashould be construcConstitution, byofsions the declared ouris
repugnant expressedwhichtion is to authorSupreme CountyinCourt the case Aransasof

ity part, language-incontained ifanother itsCo., Tex., 219,v. Coleman-Eulton Pasture 108
fairly any interpretation.admits of other553, discussing purpose191 555. InS.W. the

Washington County,Patterson v. 136 Term.amendment, Phillips,Chiefof such Justice
60, 613; Massey Glenn,S.188 W. v. 106 S.court,speaking the said:for “The amend-

53, S.C. 90 E. 321.3,section 52 ofment of 1903 to article which
begin-quoted theatincludes the subdivision Contemporaneous legislative and exopinion, adoptedning was at a- laterof this interpretation proecutive of a constitutionalany provisionsof re-the abovetime than universallyisvision toheld be entitled tosubjectgeneralUpon of roadtheferred to. weight. powerIf the suchexercise of afordepartureimprovement, ait marked radical period.long unchallenged,of time has beenprevious policyfrom of State. Itthe the provisionand the of the Constitution underresponse publicwas to a demand thatthe it haswhich been exercised is of doubtfulState,provision whereby andmade thebe construction, interpretationthen such willevery suppliedState, mightof the besection given great weight bybe courts.thethrough adequate,voluntary taxation with

quarter centuryFor more than a of a aft-roadways.permanentdurable and The for- adoption amendatory portioner the of the ofmer bounds construc-of taxation for their
Legislature,52section the various offi-stateaside,tion and maintenance were andset cers, including Governors, Attorneys General,political named,the insubdivisions addition

throughoutthe officersand of counties thedebts, were, legislative pro-to all other under
uniformlyhavestate construed said amend-vision, authority upongiven requisitea vote

having awayment as not the toeffect takeinto issue the liberal ofbonds amount one-
any powers granted Legislaturetheof thefourth of the assessed valuation of the real

provisionsby pro-other of the Constitution toproperty onlyof such wasdistricts. Not
byvide for the issuance of bonds countiesauthority givensuch to and subdi-counties

purpose courthouses,buildingfor jails,the ofcounty, anyvisions of a number ad-but of
publicand the construction of roads. The-empoweredjoining counties were to form

language Supreme G.,of our inCourt H. &taxinginto a as a meansthemselves district
Ry. State, 367,S. A. Co. v. 77 Tex. 12 S. W.improvement territorysecuringof the in the

988, 995, 619, admirably13 S. W. fits the sit-comprised by them. units for theDifferent
presented.uation here wasIt there said:taxation,necessary and differenttherefore

taxation, when, ease,units as the beneficiaries of the from “But in thisas seven succes-
existing, legislatures throughhave, periodthose theretofore thus author-were asive of 13

plainly designed years, upon givenized. ex-It was that the aacted construction of the
improvement constitution; departmentlim-tent of the should not be when the intrust-

county,ited alone to the necessities of a nor ed with the immediate administration of the
longer dependent upon system uniformlywas it to be thealone land of the hasstate con-

powers county. purpose construction;of a The of the incurred that and when suc-
scopeone, governors state,awasamendment broad its was cessive of the foreminent

large, spirit patriotism intelligence (moreits liberal.” their and than
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upondistinguished considerationthink a fairhaving Weserved withof themone
takingamendment,.languageapprovedcourt), of of theit—we thehavein thissuccess

conditions,existing effecttheaccountnothing intoan absolute convic-thanlessfeel that
adoption,wrong purpose and absolutethey and its theofwouldall beenhavetion that

creatingnecessitydeciding. to build courthousof debtsjustify in sous
jails, appearses it was not withand itthatcorrectlyduty\ in-aswasto decide“The' adoptingcontemplation peoplein of inthe thebe ourselves.”as it can oncumbent on them

re52 to alter orthe amendment to sectionpeople timeat theof state knewThe this peal any provisions originalof Constitutheadopted that52the section wasamendment to therefore,provisions, inremainSuchtion.provision hadtheanother of Constitution force, by adoptionunimpaired the of thisfullLegis-by and thecourtsbeen construed our 380, 151Keel, 105amendment. Ferrell v. Ark.legislation permittingtp theauthorizelature 269; McCormick, 608, 143S. InW. re Or.72purposeby for theissuance of countiesbonds 915,P. 144 P. 425.Theybuilding knewalsoof courthouses.
proper ofWe a constructionconclude thatthat, limitations,taxing itof wouldbecause

amendatory portion ar-the of section 52 ofLegislature provideimpossible tobe for the
impairticle 3 is it was intendedthat not tojails bybuilding thefor of andcourthouses

any way rightsin issuethe counties toofcounties, expresslyas com-various it was
existingunder itsbonds laws the time ofatConstitution,bydo the withoutmanded to

adoption, purpose twofold,;but that its wasauthorizing of an indebtednessthe -creation First, enlargeLegislatureto authorize the to■ years.periodrunning long isIta ofover existing powersthe countiesof to.issue bondstheyaltogether that,probable toif desired
purposes specified therein; and,for the . sec-bypoweraway possessedtake then coun-the ondly, conferringlegislationto authorizeties, leaving completely without meansthem politicalupon andsubdivisions defined dis-jails,necessary andconstruct courthousesto power possessedof atricts the state not thenlanguage purposeclearly evidencing asuch

issuing purposes speci-allof bonds for of thewould have been in the amendment.embodied subjectfied, to the limitations im-thereinThey meaningnot ob-would have left its so posed.repealpurposethat their elab-scure to the
prayedexistingprovisions The writ ofnecessary mandamus will asthen issueorate and

by for.bonds counties for thesefor the issuance of
throughappearpurposes only veiledwould

CURETON,implication by C. J.toor mere resort technical
rules of construction. opinionforegoing adoptedThe is as the

opinion Supreme Court, judgmentvery languageAgain, of the andin of thefind thewe
entered inwill be accordancean intention therewith.amendment itself evidence of

waydestroy, any impair,innot theorto
right Legislature the issu-of to authorizethe

provisions theother ofance of bonds under
making provision theConstitution. In for
by politicalandof bonds countiesissuance

purposesfor stated in the amend-subdivisions ALLRED,COUNTYHENDERSON et al. v.
expresslyment, that dis-it is declared such Atty. Gen.

may bonds “in addition to allissuetricts No. 5915.Plainly, recognitionaother debts.” this was
existing politi-power Supremeof -of counties andthe Court of Texas.

debts,lawfullycal andsubdivisions to create 10,June 1931.
permissionthe issue in tobonds additionto

necessarily presupposessuch debts the con-
right.tinued exercise of such

isIt true that it was well within the
power people adoptingof in thethe amenda-
tory portion deny rightof said article to the

purposesof counties to theissue bonds for
granted provisionsin of theother Constitu
tion, though bringsodo abouteven to would

consequences.the most disastrous But to
designgive would toeffect to a which lead

require support asuch result would the of
explicitdirect of suchmost and declaration

Hodge, 34;v.intention. McMullen Tex.5
Irwin, 111;rel.State ex v. 5 Nev.Clarke

(8th Ed.)Cooley’s LimitationsConstitutional
p. 153.




